
By Amelia Watts
With only three weeks to plan, nine 

retreat team members and six Marist adults 
pulled together a group of 26 junior men to 
successfully run the Fall Men’s Encounter at 
St. Benedict’s Lodge last weekend. 

Attendees left early Saturday morning and 
came back Monday afternoon. Activities on 
the Fall Men’s Encounter included multiple 
small group sharing, free time and plenty of 
time for reflection.

The purpose of the Encounter is to 
“help Marist students encounter God, 
self, and others in a meaningful way” said 
principal Andy Oldham, who moderated last 
weekend’s Encounter. 

This was the first Encounter that was fully 

in-person since 2020, and hardly anything 
about this Encounter was modified, aside 
from distancing and masks. 

“I got to know a lot of people, and I also 
got to know myself,” said junior candidate 
Jofre Castell-Mir. “Being new to Marist, this 
experience was really meaningful”. 

“Leading an Encounter has taught me 
that the Marist community is committed to 
being involved in their faith and growing 
relationships with their peers,” said Kellen 
Burggren, who co-rectored this Encounter 
alongside Duncan Yozzo. 

Oldham hopes that “[the attendees] walk 
away feeling loved, by their community, 
God, and other people”

The Fall Women’s Encounter is happening 

from Nov. 20-22. The deadline to sign up is 
Friday Nov. 5. Go to the Campus Ministry 
Office for a sign-up form.

By Rachel McConaghie
On Wednesday evening, 35 Marist 
students gathered in the gym 
and took a pledge to uphold the 
high standards of the National 
Honor Society. These inductees 
have demonstrated exemplary 
academic achievement and service 
commitment upon membership. 
“NHS membership at Marist 
will serve to complement and 
reinforce the core values of our 

school,” said interim principal 
Andrew Oldham. Inductees were 
called up to inscribe their name 
into the Marist NHS Chapter 
book. Oldham instructed the 
new members saying, “At Marist 
NHS is more than recognition of 
a certain GPA, it’s about being a 
scholar and striving for excellence 
in academics ... it is about striving 
to live out the motto We Are One.

The Marist men welcome each other to the Saint Benedict’s lodge for their Fall Men’s Encounter. Photo by, Andy Oldham

The 2021 Fall Men’s Encounter

By Mathilde Espinosa
Marist’s tape dispensers are 

now empty. Over the past month, 
McCall Sherrod’s sculpture 
classes created life-size tape 
figures that are now flying 
around the hallways and floating 
in the fountain. 

Sherrod assigned the 
sculptures as a group project 
to “test students in being able 
to compromise and work with 
others who may have different 
ideas than them.” One student 
in each group was a physical 
model, while the others had the 
responsibility of completely 
taping the model up, except for 
their head, to create a 3D form.

The hardest part was cutting 
the tape off of the people after 
wrapping their entire bodies. 
“Taping was very fun,” said 
senior Anna Watts, “but also very 
tedious because we didn’t want 
to cut her clothes.”

While planning out the 
sculptures, Sherrod asked the 
students to think about what pose 
the sculpture was going to have 
and how it would relate to  
the space. 

Seniors Sydney Clark, Anna 
Watts, Emilie Nelson and 
Chelsea Rustik designed a tape 
sculpture holding a red apple 
for economics teacher Mark 

Chronister’s room. “We had been 
learning about the economic 
and personal significance that 
the apple has on Chronister, and 
wanted to make something to 
honor [an apple] and him,”  
Watts said.

The sculptures have since 
been placed in the ARC, 
courtyard, fountain, hallways, 
and classrooms so that all 
students can see them, regardless 
of whether they are taking an 
art class or not. Sherrod would 
“love for [these sculptures] to be 
up as long as they can,” as they 
have quickly become a part of 
Marist’s landscape.

Encountering Christ through brotherhood

Students bring 
their creativity 

to life using 
an interesting 
medium – tape

Marist Halloween celebrations

NATIONAL HONORS SOCIETY SIGNS IN DIA DE LOS MUERTOS

CREEPIN’ IT 
REAL

TAPE 
IT UP A 
NOTCH

BACK TO ST. BENNY’S

Seniors Griffin Crowe and Jeffrey McWhirter, dressed up as Curious George and the man 
in the yellow hat, trick-or-treat at the front office with Fatima Mora-Flores Photos by, Toni 
Cooper

Seniors 
Sydney Clark, 
Anna Watts, 
and Chelsea 
Rustik build 
their tape 
sculpture. Photo 
by, Toni Cooper. 

Junior Roman Rasmussen  signs the Marist 
NHS Chapter Book. Photo by, Rachel McConaghie 

An ofrenda commemorating the traditions of Dia De Los Muertos in Dr. Nicole Mombell’s 
classroom. Photo by, Jackson Anderson

Cross Country
Both the boys and girls cross 
country competed in the Sky-Em 
League Championship yesterday. 
The girls team won the district 
title. Senior Jenifer Tsai finishing 
2nd place overall, senior Emilie 
Nelson in 4th, senior Alina Niggli 
5th, and junior Reeve Helvoigt 
in 6th. The boys team finished 
3rd. Junior Kellen Crammer 
finished 9th overall. The girls team 
advances to the state meet on 
November 6.
Football
Varsity is 3-0 in league and 7-1 
overall. They beat Elmira last 
Friday night 42-6 on senior night 
and remain No. 6 in OSAA 4A 
standings.  The stakes are high 
this Friday night in the final league 
game of their regular season 
at the OSAA 4A No. 2 ranked 
Marshfield Pirates. This pivotal 
game will determine who will take 
home the 2021 Sky-Em League 
title.
Boys Soccer 
Varsity finished their regular 
season 5-4-1 in league and 
overall record of 5-7-2. They lost 
at Junction City 2-3 in a close 
game. They have a play-in game 
at Tillamook on Oct. 29 in hope to 
punch their ticket to the playoffs.
Girls Soccer
Varsity is now 11-1-2 overall and 
undefeated in league with an 8-0 
record. They beat West Albany 
2-1 last night. They compete in the 
first round of the OSAA 4A playoffs 
on Nov. 2.
Volleyball
Varsity finished their regular 
season 3-7 in league and 6-12 
overall. They beat Elmira 3-0 on 
senior night which was also their 
last regular season home game. 
They beat Molalla 3-1 on Oct. 26 
to earn their playoff spot. They 
play at Sisters on Oct. 30 for their 
first playoff game.
Waterpolo
Waterpolo finished their season 
0-7. They said good-bye to their 
three seniors “who played their 
hearts out” in their last game of 
the season at Echo Hollow on 
Oct. 21. 
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